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"If to the business of providing for tra-velers and sojourners, the hotel-keeperadds the retailing of spirituous liquors, heis required to pay an additional sum of$2O for license ; and this he must pay,whether his hotel belongs to the first, last,or any intermediate clafs."By the 43rd section of the supplement,approved March 2rd, 1863, no alterationis made in the act of July 1, 1862, except. that the latter prohibits the person licensedto keep an hotel from selling liquors to betaken off the premises. This is intendedto prevent an hotel keeper licensed to sellliquors as well as food and lodging, frompursuing. under cover of his license, a distinct brunch of business, and entering intocompetition with apothecaries, merchantsor others, who may be allowed by the locallaw to sell, by retail, liquors to be carriedo 8 the premises, and woo like the hotel-keeper; must in each ease. pay for his pri-vilege a lteznee fee of $20."
I=/:=EMEI

TenaperaueerMe Council.The Councils of the Borough of Ternperanceville met pursuant to adjournmenon Wednesday May 27th. Member, presont: Messrs. Mcßride, Wallace, Geiger,Codrington, Kennedy and Bargees Uich-Ards.
The minutes of the previous meetingwere Jrea and approved.The report of the Committee on BoardWalks and Street; was received and Com-mittee discharged.
On motion Messrs. Kennedy and Wal.lace were appointed a committee on 4treetsand Board Walks for the coining month.Oa motion the Burgess was author:zedto draw his warrants in favor of the fol-lowing persons:

Eeath Couch& Co., bill of lumber... ...... $ 4 35Chas. Geiger, for placing a pair of stensleading from the "tenbenvitle Pike toVirgin alley ralGeo Whittiangall for hauling logs for Imakingfoot-walke in the Sorougn
........ 2John Gall. 3 days' work at $1 12,si daY- 3 37'1.John Smith, 73,4 do do at, 7'3A. M'Clolland'.2!,l do do do 2 elJ. Wallace, 1 do do d,Thos. Reny, 1 do d. du /.C. Geiger, 2 do do du'2'2sJ. Codrington. 7do U. do

.. 87.3. iA. resolution was offered by Mr, Ken,reedy that the tax be fixed at the rate of.six mills on the dollarfor Borough par-lous. After eanie remarks. by Mr. Mc-Bride, who stated as tagable property hadincreLuid in the Borough darinthe lastyear, a less rate might be fixed and answerdl purposes. The resolution was lost ;after which Mr. Mcßride offered a resolu-tion that the tax be fixed at the rate offive mills on the dollar. Carried unani-mously.
On motion Jas. Kelly, Esq., was elect-ed tra collector for the coming year.On motion he shall receive L per cent.of alit amm.fy's collected.On motion we purchase some plankfrom Mr. Geiger at FIO per thousand.On motion adjourned to meet on thelastSaturday evening of June.Jonbr D. 11/CHARDS, Burgess.2. H. FRENCH, Clerk of Council.

Dastardly Outrage.
There are a parcel of young men andhalfgrown boys who every afternoon andevening congregate on Duquesne Wayfrom the St. Clair street bridge to theScott House, who annoy passers by inevery conceivable manner. On Satnrdayafternoon as usual these worthies wereassembled at their anal place of /confine,waiting for some poor defenceless victimupon whom they could exercise theirvillainy. They did not have to wait longA little news boy, wholly unsuspicious ofdanger was passing along, intent onlyupon-selling his papers, when a scoundrelwho was setting upon the stein of thebrewery, thinking no doubt to have somesport,.-plOked tip a stone and throw it vio-lently at the little fellow. It struck himupon the head and knocked him senseless;itfact at first it was thought that he hadbeen killed. There being no constable inthat ward, it was sometime before Alder.

• seta Donaldson, to whom complaint wasmade, could procure the services of anofficer, and when at length one arrivedupon the ground it was too late; the birdhad flown. The news boy, who residedsomewhere inAllegheny, was picke.4 up inan insensible condition, and carried overto Allegheny city. We could not learnhis name or place of residence. The vilslaic who:lnflicted the outrago upon an nn•offending boy should be ferreted out andAeverely punished.

Reinedy for
By weltering chloride of lime ona plankin a stable, all kinds of flies. but more es-peefitlly /ink

g _flies, may be quickly gotrid of. Sling beds of vegetables witheven a weak solution of this salt effectu-ally preservest them from the attacks ofsings, t.'elpillers, butterflies, mordellas,etc. It has the same effect when sprinkledon the foliage of fruit trees. A. paste ofone part of chloride and one half part oflard. placed in a narrow band round thetrunk--cL a tree prevents insects fromcreeping up it. It has been noticed thatrats and mice quit places on which 4 cer-tain quantity of chloride ben been spread,

Circa', Accident.Oa Saturday last, as rien Circus wasdescending A hill betwee ßn Mauch Chunkand Barwick, near Conyngham, LnzerneCounty, the horses to one-ot the teams be-came unmanageable, and ran off, demol-ishingibe band wagon, and killing twoA
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Cliff AB NEIGIIIIOBIIOOD INTRILIGEI
011 Burned on the Mountains.On Thursday night a spark from tholocomotive of a freight train, in whichwere several truck cars laden with oil inbarrels. ignited one of the barrels nearKittanning Point, on the other side of theTunnel, and in a few minutes four of thecars were in flames. The rest of the train,was-tat loose and removed to a safe die•tance, a work of some difficulty, and thefour cars left to burn. Every particle ofwood-work was entirely consumed. Sointense was the. heat that the crossties of,the track on which the cars stood, aridalso of the adjoining track, were burnednearly through and the rails so warped asto render it difficult for trains to pass.—The axlesof the cars were melted downuntil they almost touehed the road bed,- and the wheels were bent inward.' Thefoliage on the trees were burned off orscorched for a distance of fifty feet oneither side of the track. We did not as-certain the names of the owners of theoil.
toportaot to Hotel Keepers.The Commissioner of Internal Revenuehas made public the following decisionconcerning licenses of hotel keepers andligner_dealexe:
'The,Aot of Congress of the Ist dayJuly, 1862, called theExcise Law, digthat 'every place where food ancek,are provided for, and furnished to tr“.lera and sojourners in the view ofpayment,shall be regarded as a hotel, inn or tavern,under the act.' In order, therefore, to beentitled to carry on that branch of busi-ness which assists in accommodating tra•velere and sojourners with food and lodg-ing for pay, the keeper must have a li•cense; and the class to which his hotelbelongs, reckoned to its rental value, de•termines the sum"of moneg which the' li-cense will cost him. It that value is$lO,OOO he must pay .i290 if it is but$l6O, he must pay $5. The license feeis graded according to the rent or rentalvalue, and there are three different classesto which the fee assigned is less than

Indecent Exposure.We have twice before written articlesabout the shameless manner in whichsome half grown boys, expose themselvesby bathing in the Allegheny river withinthe city limits, in broad daylight. OnSaturday we noticed them again withoutany regard to decency going in the riverfrom off the i afts and boats that line thewharf from Hand street bridge down toto the point. Saturday afternoon com-plaint was laid before Alderman Donald-Pon of the outrageous conduct of these de.based and shameless fellows, by gentle.men whose residence s skirt the river,showing that it was impossible for theladies of the diflerent households to go tothe front of their dwellings at all, withouthaving their delicacy outraged by scenesthat 1; culd bring a blush to the chock ofany man of common decency. Cannotthis be stopped:' Is there no law to punishthese violators ofpublic decency' if thereie, let it be put in force, and let these fel.lowa see that although lost to all .:bamethemselves, they shall be made to regardthe feelings of others. We hope that thismatter will be attended to forthwith, forit is becoming a great nuisance. Morn-ing, noon and night, it is the same thing,without regard to who may be in sight.The spectacle to ladies and young girlsGrossing the bridge must Le intensely in-teresting.

Accident.
On Sa.urday afternoon as a littledaughter of Dr. Hamilton's, aged aboutsix years, was standing on a chair, leaninout of the second story window, it lost itsloatauze and fell to the pavement below.—It started out head foremost, but turnedin the fall so that it did not strike on Itsbead. At first when it was picked up itwas thought it was killed, but it soon re-covered, and it was found that not even abone was broken. Yesterday afternoonit was going around as usual. Its escapefrom instant death was almost miraculous.

anotherThe junction of Liberty and Ferrystreets is every night completely blocka-ded with wagons, care and other vehicles.There is one in particular that we havegot to know by heart; a kind of a car orbutcher's wagon,with shalt,;, showing thatit is intended for one horse. It has a sortof raised seat and the body is on springs.The owner take peculiar delight in leav-ing it directly in the crossing, and sun-dry hroken shins, and severe tumbles tes•tity to his correcZp,aps in nutting it in themost proper place to- thiow a mau oil adark night. Any person wishing to eaamino a collection of vehicles can do soany night, bat Ror^f3 fapecially marketnights, by going to the junction of Libertyand Ferry streets.
Rennedra Bank Review.Kennady's }Sank note and CommercialReview, edited and palished by J. W.Kennedy, 78 Fifth streethas bee;;laidupon our table. It contains a descriptionof quite a number of new counterfeits andaltered notes, among which is a descrip-tion of the new counterfeit fifty cent post•age currency; a quotation of "the govern•meet loans; a description of United StatesTreasoury noteF; a review of the Pittsburghcvhoksair markets, and many other sub-jects of interest fire c9atained in the pres-ent number.

DOM It, Leave.On next Wednesday evening Dr. Rea-&ill, who has firmly established his re-putation for tffec,ting the instantaneousand efficacious cure of corns and bunions,will leave the city. He desires us tostate that his visit to this city will posi-tii-cly conclude with Wednesday next,June 3rd, inclusive, and in leaving hemost sincerely thanks his numerous pa-tients for the confidence they have reposedin him, and should he atany time, (as hehopes at no very distant day he shall) re-visit y,the citha trusts that equal successwill attend his labors. The 'Doctor hascertainly relieved the understandings ofmany citizens, and as hie visit terminatesas above stated, we expect that he willhsve a full attendance of cripples at hisrooms on Diamond street, opposite theCourt House. Or the next few days. Asa braof cf Ma skill we appeild the follow-ing certificates
Dr. Bendall has this day erased cornsfor me which have been troublesome. Ihave seen the operation before, but neveranything so perfectly to my satisfaction.Taos. M. Mensnau..Pittsburgh. April 11th, 1862.Pittburqh, April 18, 1863.--wecertifythat Dr. _fiends!' has operated on oar feet,removing corns therefrom, doing so with-out pain, and entirely to oar satisfaction.W. PIIILLIPS. F. Boymz,Dr. Rends has this day,removed eightcorns from my feet. The operation wasapainless one, and the relief is such that -Iadvise those afflicted with corns and bun-ions to give the Doctor a call.EI-I. YOUliat Smithfield -Street. -April 10, 1863.

A Good Move.To-day inaugurates a new era amongthe variety stores of the city. From andafter to.day all the variety stores will closeat six o'clock, P. M., in order that theclerk-sand-employees may have some timeto devote to recreation, and improvement.The proprietors appear to be as well pleas:ed with thearrangementasthetimployees.We learn that some other departmentsof business are,abont to follow the samepraiswerthy example.

011 Trouble In England.
We clip the following, from-the GoalOil Circular, showing that paid', placesbesides Pittsburgh have their difficultiesconcerning Petroleum :

Oa Monday week, theTown Clerk ofNewcastle-uon-Tyneaped the benchfor a warrantp to seize abouttotwo hundredcasks of Petroleum. The casks, he said,were in a warehouse in Low Street, andMr. J. S. Alcock was apprehensive of damger, and could state upon his oath thattheycontained Petroleum within the mean-ing of the Act of Parliament. After theywere seized, a portion of their contantswould be tested to see whether it was Pe-troleum or not. Mr. John S. Alcock,ship-builder, Low Street, was then sworn,and said the oil was the property of Mr.Grimshaw, grocer, High Street. He wasthe casks yesterday morning, and he be-lieved they contained Petroleum. Heconsidered that there was great danger inhaving them where they were. So muchso, indeed„ that he was going to removehis books from the office, and he wouldget a ship—now ready to leave the ship-way—offas soon as possible, and he wouldnot take another on until this materialwas removed. He had seen Mr. Grim-shaw, who had refused to give anysisfactory answer. Mr. Grimshaw hadhoatwever, shown him a letter which stat-ed that tie Petroleum was not ig-nitable, but witness believed it was.—A representative of Messrs. Potts Broth-ers, ship builders, Low street, was alsopresent to make a similar complaint, butlae was not called. The Town Clerk saidthat the owners might even be indicted atcommon law. The Bench granted theorder for the seizure of the oil. On thefollowing day (Tuesday,) the Town Clerkagain attended the Court, and said that-oder the execution of the warrant the'etroleum had been seized, and a portionit had been examined by Mr. Nichol-a pharmaceutical chemist, who was.ualified to test such substances, andhe reported that its gravity was seven-eights; in other words, that it would notexplode under 100'. It exploded at 12.6°,at 125' the vapor would take fire when aflame was near to if; at 140' it would lightreadily; and at l-1--)" it would explodeviolently. According to the Act of Parli-amdtit, the authorities could not interferewith it unless it would explode under lessthan 100', Alderman Ca dish : Then it isout ofour jurisdiction and out of yoursThe Town Clerk : Yes, your worship.--The Petroleum will therefore be allowedto remain where it is.

Rook Stock.

unl vormary.Nex t Thursday is the first aft hiv,rsitryof the great flood in the Lehigh.

Theatre..." Peep '0 Day."Perhaps the most successful Drama ofmodern times is the " Peep o' day,— nowplaying at our Theatre, where it surelybears out its reputation. It is Irish allever. You weep one minute and youlaugh the next. You sympathise with thedeceived and forsaken Kalhleen.laugh with Barney ('Tool ; you hateStephen Purrell. Thus all feelings of thehuman heart are appealed to and gratified,and in this consists dramatic success.Mrs. Conway is delightfully natural asl'atteen, %tide Mr. Conway :a a tram-kiearteil, whole-couli d ! rishmau, to thelife ; not such as u wally play the Irishcharacters. The ' Peep o' day'' will beproduced again this evening, and all thosewho have not seen the play should netfail to witnesz it for themselves.
Trimble's Varieties.This is to be a great week at Trimble's.The Chinese Juggler and ventriloquist hasbeen re-engavd, and Miss KathleenO'Neil a1.,0 appears and sings some of herbest songs. Ethiopian eccentricities,dances and other amusements fill the bill.

GROVLB g B/iCAIOB Sowing Machina.%far In mil"manufaatprlng puzposal, oso tho boat in CL3O.A. F. CrIATUIR AY, General AgenIA Y; ft h atroet.Pittsburgh. Ps
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LABOURERS WONTED200MEN WANTED ONTHE LINEof the Nest Castle dc BeaverValley Railroad, Lawronoe Coant.r. Penna.VI. Wages $1,50 per day. and prompt month.Ly payments.

LORAN N. REILLY <l7 COiny29:3tuw; Few Caado, Pa.

W. E. Schmertz & Co,
NO. 31 FfFrif STRpET,

llnvo now in etoro a no taplotestock of
Boots, Shoes & Gaiters,

for Gent's Boy's and Youth's. Consisting of
Calf Enamelled. Patent Leather, &Hid Belmontle, Congress Gaiters
Scot eh Tie, Oxford and English Walk

Ing Bootees,
All of which are manafacturecl ; of the beat omaterial end workmanship, and warranted tcgive catiainotion.my2l

Dissolution.,
Fri HE C.PARTNERSHIP HERETO.AL fore existing under the name and etyle ofHaworth & Bro., was by mutual consent dia. solvedthefirst day of April. The account of thomad firm will be lettledbi David Haworth.EMT HAWORTH,

_AVID HAWORTH.
Notice.

7 /F NRETIRING FROM THE GROCERYbusiness, beg leavetoreturn my mostsincere thanks to my kind friends and publicgen -

ly
orally, forthe 90.17 liberal patronage so generousbestowed on the late firm, And hope theywillcontinue the samekindness, to niY successors,as they are determined to sell ail goods in theirlinelowfor oasb. •

JETYHAWORTH
Partnership Notice.rum railltithilONED HkvE

- da.Y, entered into _partnership
_ andorntinue to carryon the elroceery badness at theold stand. under the style and title of. D.worth. A- Co, And hopieby their long experience)In, and close attention 40the business. togetherWith the means and facilities etalways procuringall goods in their line, fromfast hands, to receivethe sameatronage..thattlieoldArnense been soliberally fapvoured with, asthey are determined tos! 11 all goods, in their lam, wholesale orretail.low as any house. west oftdiejelonntabuk

. - DAvLDHAwJm.III,Alava= C. wHITUREAD

Exports--of OIL •
From the Philadelphia Coal Oil Cir•rular we condense the followinginforma-tion in regard to the exports for the pastweek from different parts of the LTnitedStates. The exports -fioth Philadelphia,for the week ending 'May 30th,-, 1863, a-mounted- to 63,03.. gallons, valued at$22:321; -from New York, for the weekending May 28th, 1863, 328,944 gallons,valued at $130,584: from Boston, for theweek ending May 28th, 1883, 42,316 gal-lons. Even far off Africa comes in for itsshare of exports, 250 gallons have beensent there since the Ist January. Theleast quantity (120 gallons) has been sentto Malaya, while the largest shipments(1,423,746 gallons) have been sent to Li-verpool since January Ist. The total ex-ports from Baltimore since January lst,amounts to 498,280 gallons. The totalexports from all ports since January letamounts to 15,057,963 gallons or 376,449barrels. We also learn from the Circularthat Mr. Boult

D
, an intelligent member oftheLiverpoolDock Board has venturedto advocate the use of Petroleum for theMersey light houses, instead of the moreexpensive article of Olive
---George K. Stuart.This gentleman, who is so thoroughlyIdentified with that noble body, the Chris-tian Commission, as to be the very life ofit, spoke last night to an immense audi-ence at the Central Presbyterian Church,in Allegheny. Although benches wereset clear out on the lobby, still a greatmany were obliged to go away, not beingable to obtain even standing room. Mr.Stuart left a sick chamber to attend thismeeting, and although weak, and far fromwell, he has lost none of the persuasiveeloquence, for which he is in so eminentdegree rental kable. Heappeared withoutany exertion at all on his part, to exercisethe most perfect control over the feelingof his audience. His narration consists ofhis own personal experience in the camp,and in the field, together with that ofothers which have come under his ownpersonal observation. Oar position lastnight as a "lobby member" rendered itimpossible for usto catch his entire speech—no, not speech—his narrative,. In themanner of his address, he more resemblesProf Stowe than any man to whom wehave ever listened. To-night Mr. Stuartwill address the people in the First Eng.lish Lutheran Church, (Rev. R. Hills) inSeventh Street. Ile is but lately fromCamp's convalescent, near Washington.and an immense amount of valuable infor•rnat'on gathered by him since his lastvisit to this place will be detailed to night

Fire In the Alleghenies.For several days an extensive fire hasprevailed in the mountains, near Cressen,consuming large quantities of timber aridcord -wood. It is atilt raging and will, it isfeared, do immense damage before itceases.
Allegheny Democratic Club.There will be a regular meeting of theDemocratic Club, of Allegheny City, thisevening, (June Ist,) at their Ilan in theDiamond. The public are invited to atted.

l: stern flank stock ig now selling a—per share, being an advance ofper share since the last dividend of ecent. p

SUCCESSFUL NAVA

.1 N'CIVN AT I, May AL—Tuesday nexBurnside.will remove his IleadquarDetpartmAnt Ohio. tokmanBridgeabout ten males south of Nicholas
.oa. N. C. McLeau hay al.Marshal,(;en rall)spar thio, with headquarters at Cinetn1111

The
Southern news

1 he Ar peal ofthe 20th saps : Two gunboats were sunk near Vicksburg.Col. Griereon's (wait", male anotherraid from Baton limige, capturing and de-stroying a large rebel camp.
einber ton'a quartermaster has suc•ceedeti in running seven hundred mulesout of Vicksburg, thereby reducing theconsumption of corn.1 he garrison has hill rations fur ninetydups.

ormaroial Lay the follovvin

'he Atlanta Commonwealth of the 2sth,notices the artival of fireckinridgA in thatcity,
4 digpatO from Burnside toPragg, an-nouncing his determination to hang all therebel officers in hio hands, in case retalia.tion for two spies tried and executed,in accordance with the usages of war,should be resorted to, was yesterday con-veyed from Murfreesboro under a flag oftruce.

-
_Pottri ANN,, May :111 —Tne ship t;ecrgeTurner, from ibuenes Ayres, via Tho•mae on the 16th instant, arrived 'fere to-day, bringing four invalid seamen fromthe U. S. steamer Alabama, four from thebark Gemsbok, foqr from the steamerWachusett, one from the steamer Oneidaand one from the Vanderbilt, all of Ad;miral Wilkes' squadron. The Vanderbilthad taken in 1,500tons of coal, and lutaready for a cruise,

NEW .YORK, May 30.—A letter fromHilton Head, dated May 24th, to the Her-ald, says: The rebels on Norris,islaqd ereuncommunicative,and preiarve much cau-tiousness in regard to operations at theWest. We are convinced, however, tromreports of deserters and stories of rebelpickets, that at least twenty thousand menhave been sent by iteauregard to Vicks-burg to aid Pemberton's defence againstthe advance of Gen. Grant. We cap onlyindulge the hope that Pemberton's reinforcements will arrive a day after the fair,or in Lime to be compleiely flogged byGeneral Grant. 411 surmises and conjec-tures will probably be set at rest by tltime this reaches you. ..

FORTRESS MONROE, May 29.—The electtion at Norfolk and Portsmouth) yester-day, passed off quietly. The entire Unionticket was carried.In the afternoon the citizens of Ports-mouth. had a pole raising, on which oeett-sion speeches were made by Col. Johnson,of the 14th New York regiment and sev-eral prominent citizens.Seventy-rive deserters from a Missis•sippi regiment came into Suffolk yester-day. They have taken the oath of allegi-acme and auto be sent North by the Bal-timortrboatto-night.The election in this district passed offharmoniously as far as heard from, exceptin the Hampton precincts; there are twoseta of Congressmen, Hon. Joseph Segarand Dr. G. H. Watson, both of whomclaimto be elected,

NEW YORE, May 30.—Rev. HenryWard Beecher sailed to•day for. Englandin the steamer City of Baltimore. A largeparty of his friends accompanied him in-the passage down the bay, among whom*ere Admiral Strip ham, Rev. Messrs.*cm, Coylers,,Flnthad lied others.
NEW YORK, May 30.—Messrs. Thomp-son & Brothers, independent loan agents,deposited to-day $1,400,000-for the U.Eve-twenty loan, being _the amount of thedirect subscription made at the sub-Treas•ay here to-day. ,

-

-

Skirmishing near Thorough
fare 'Gap,

ATE SOUTHERN NEWS
FROM "FORTRESS MONROE
THE SAU OF FIVE-TVVENTIES

A.rl'E FOREIGN NEWS
ito. Alto"

WASFIINOTON, May 31—A telegram fromGeneral Stahl, dated Fairfax Court House,today, says: Moseby, with two hundredmen and one howitzer attacked our traincars near Catlett's Station yesterday, andthe guard having escaped he burnt thetrain. Col. Mann, *of the ,2th Michigan,who commanded, when hearing firingtook a portion of his forces and followedin search of the rebels. He encounteredthem two miles from Greenwich, wherehey had taken strong position. ColonelMann charged upon the rabeh and tooktheir guns. Col. Mann retuned al darkto his camp in front, bringing in the artidery, and all our dead and wounded; alsobrought in four of the former and fifteenof the latter. The enemy's loss vas heavy.Loutenant Barker, of our fcrces, wasstruck by a grape allot in the thigh. He Icrossed sabres with the rebels and fong]desperately after he was wounded.

./..,11INGTON, May 3L—The followinghas been received at the Navy Department to-day :
To Hon. Gideon Welles, Secretary oflNavy—Sir : I have the honor to informyon of an expedition, l sent np he Yazoo'under Lieut. Coin. Walker. itier takingthe forts at Haines' Bluff it was perfectlyEuccessful. Three powerful steam ramswere destroyed at Yazoo City. tine was amonster filo feet long and :0 fee: beam, tobe revered with four inch iron plates.A fine Navy lard with machine shops ofall kinds, saw mills, blacksmith shops,Sr., were burned. The property destroy-ed arid captured amounted to over twomillions. Had the monster ironram beenfinished, she would have given as sometrouble. One battery was destroyed atDuery*., Muff. Our loss is one killed andseven wounded.

Signed, Iltx:Ei D. Posrta,ling Rear Admiral Commanding.
FA u;; A RT Horst., May ::I.—A de•List- hrueut of the Vermont cavalry had a--rnish yesterday near Thoroughfare'I rebt-I euvalry. The lager

one Lolled, two wotu.ded, and

' e ost one man, one prisoner, at.,l hvehorses wminded.
On the ruining of the ,ilth the rehtbsattacked a train of sixteen cars, fromAlexandria. laden with forage, near Kettie Rut,. The train was utterly demob1911,1, the locomotive being pierced by twohix pound cannon balls, and the earsburned. The men on the train escaped.A force was sent oat but reached theplace fifteen minutes afer the occurrence.They pursued the rebels, and curie upwith them and al a brisk enagement,cut them up badly nand captured gtheir twopieces of artillery.

The rebels were a portion of Mosby•sguerrillas, four of whom were captured.

_TEI49IAPMC.--
Skirmish near Fairfax C. H.
From Washington.

BANKING UOU Ek?
IRA & CO..Lala of. the fi rm W. H. Williams & Co_

Ili A. isiKERR,
NO. 75 FOUIRTEI STREET.Nett ,lo,r to the Mechanics Bank

DE.ILEREI /21
GOLD, SILVER. BANK NOTES. EXCHANGand all classea et Government Swamies.•pti.amd

J. TOPIITZ.... PR. It. /Min

KOUNTZ & MERTZ,RANKERS,
No. lii Rood St., Second doo aboveFifth Street,I)EALF:RS INFOREIGN AND DoineatioEXChanga, Culp, Bank Notes. and Govern-ment Securities. Collections promptly attendedto.

apll
gIRLi OLD, sur.vEit, DEnAiND NOTESQertiSrato3 of Indebtedness. Quartormastors Cortolc„t

7 3-10 Bonds and Coupons,
ad all oittr government

C
securities, bought by

trih:;Ba d
u.W/LLIAOO de O.Wood stree.. corner of Third.

CITIZENS BANK
PITTgIWBOII. May 2d.SPECIAL MEETING OF TUE-Z S tockholdese. of thisRank. will be held onT110&111Y, the tad day of Janenext, to consider thepropriety oforganizing. as far as practicable. updor the art of the last Congress of the tr. s. enfdtied, "an act to provide national ottrronotF. SELLERS.

Prest.
MEM

EUROPEANAGENC Y.
rslrionAs k&rnalus, EITROPILINit Agent. 1211 Manongalielo House, Pitts-beret_ b prepared to bring ont or send backtr.MlPocsontg liTitint or to rx.Part of the old coma112'DRAMPC.a=carable In anipart of zurope.Agent far the IndianaoollsdandObeid:maid Rail-gliftzkitAtergColt•htf,:llinttatetarel,gritVI,px between NewYork. Liverpool, Glasgow and1411118.7.

Steamship Great Eastern
WALTER PATON, Oomnaande

THE STEAMSHIP

Great,4, Eastern
_From Llverpool.,., ...

.........
......From New York,TSa'urdal, May /Bth.,. .............

.
......Saturday Jima 11.uesday, June Wth. .................Tuesday July 21And at the sarnevegular intervals, thenafter.RATES or PILASA GE.FIRST FAWN, boa__... -......1113 to $l3sEcONII cABIN

.................................... $ 70Erionvatonlsoltets: out and back In the let. &2d Cabins only, a fa and a half.
Servants accompanying passengers. and CU-dren under twolve y( ars ofage, half fare. Infantafree,

THIRD CABIN_
.................................. .450STEERAGE, with superior ueeemedations4B°AU fore Payola° In Gold, or lie equiv-

. tilentIn C. S. Currency.Raeh parrenger allowed twonty mine betluggage.
An pxperionoedSurgoonon board.For Passage apply to

CitAgi. A. WHITNEY,At the Office, X Broadway.-Pot freight apply to
HOWLAND St ASPINWALL, Agent&

64 South street.or to THOMAS RATTIOAN,atahtiul No =Monongahela House.

.1AR D—lo RA REIS COUNTRY4Lard, 12 kegs do. in stare andfor sale byJAMES A. FETZER.Corner Marketand First street,
11).'COLIC NOTIFF—MOOII6 OF Sll7lscription tl the capitalstook of the WegternInsurance and Transportation Company, will beopened at the MerchantalExchange,fin Pittsburghon TUESDAY, June 22a. 1863, and kept. openfrom 10 a. m. until 3 p. to. sail day,

fdW. a, BARNES._u. W. BROWN,WM. P. STERRETT.WM P. SHINN,JABIES D. MACKIN.ComrobLionem. I
J. DUNLEVY,

Grocer,

NO. 4 DIAMOND,.
BITKOH, PAmY22;lydsiv

-.mml

ink BLED
KY 200 bushels prime dried Peaches.aoo • dried Apple&in store artd-for sale

F7Mign
TUC CORNEWoIr WOOD ANDEirrit..streetee-eaventp.thres feet-nineono halfinclos etlirrciturt prsale. Pete 1.1%depth?oSigth &oaten% &EJOiIIVC:I61 Markct streak

NEW YORE, Nay 81.—The—StealittfrSidon-frouiLiverpool with dates to the;18th, and Queenstown of the 20th, arrivedthis afternoon. Her advices were mainlyanticipated by the Jura. -
GREAT BRTTATK.+The news of the des-traction of American vessels off Pernani-buco by pirates, had reached England.Fartheradvicea of Hooker's battles onthe Rappthippook were eagerly antici-pated. '

The Times looks upon Gen. Hooker'splans an frustrated, and thinks that his de-feat will be the last chance of success in
The reply of President Lincoln to the'address of the Emancipation Society hasbeen received. He says the address isvery gratifying and expresses friendlyfeelings towards England.

There is beginning to be a general goodfeeling inEngland, and especially in thearistocratic circles, arising out of theirlate advices from America.FRANCE.—The Bourse was flat at G 9 F43c.
POLk/cD.—The Polish telegrams repora continued spread of the insurrection.

ARHIMOTON, May M.—Unofficial dis-patches reached here to-day from thearmy of General Grant, dated 26th inst.,represent no material change in affairssince the 26th. On the evening of ,thatday Pemberton asked for two hours anda half truce to bury their dead, which wasgranted.
There is no truth in the rumored deathof General Steele.

PHILADELPHIA, May 30. Jay Cook,general subscription agent, reports thesale of $1,3347600 five-twenties, on Saturday, at the various agencies in New York,Boston, Philadelphia, and the West. Thewhole amount of sales for the week was$l.-i,000,000, showing an undiminishedconfidence among all classes of the cornmunity, not only in the government, butin success which will eventually attend ourmilitary movements against the rebels.
NEW YORK, May 30.—Nine personswere arrested today by the Provost Guardat the house No. 44 Bowery, for usingtreasonable language.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
'H/I.A.DVI.PAIA, May 30,—But little is doing inBreadstuffs ; Ohio Extra Family at St; 75(37;Superfine dull at $5 7.546. Rye Flour sells slow-1Y at $5q.,5 25. . urn Meal at $4. Wheat movesslowly; sales 3 000 bush Red at $1 564,1 58 andWhite at Sl 754'1 78. Rye declined to $l. Cornin fair request, and 50U bush sold at$8535@86cfor Yellow, and 83c for Western Mixed. Oatssteady and 5,000 hush sold at 70@73. No sales ofTia mr othyoir s nMam t.naCIaot vselr ssooead d F wlaaxnsee ddaatsss25

7
0.

Coffee drooping, and Sugar and Molasses attractvery little attention. Provision.s held firmly, butnot much doing, Whisky has advanced. andclosed at 4.5@4ti fur Penn'a and Ohio.
NFU" YOP.K. May 30.--Cottonquiet at 51,3 ,4452.Flour firm and advanced se; sales 12,5410 bids atna's 35 for State. sfi 255(6 35 for Ohio, andt.,041..fl 75 for Southern Wheat has advancedisolc sales of 50,000 bush at $1 20@A 41 for Chi-cago Spring, $1 2541 44 for 111i1wankee Club,and 4,1 40@1 51 for Red. Corn advanced k@le;60,000 bushels at 714'70. Provislone quiet.Whisky dull at 4F,(4.4V.Z. Freights unchanged,

MMI

DEPARTM).Franklin, Bennett,Brownsville:Gallatin. Clarke. do

NEW GOODS

Etreets

Ate, now opening a splendid stock o
New Spring Dress Goods,

New Spring Sacques,
New Spring Clrextars

New Spring Shawls
NewSpring Silks,

Few rowlard Silk

And a fall mar tmoat of

Army of the Potomac
Rave one of the NEW YORK Daily paPera leftat your residence or place of business. By takingthee m from us, you can discontinue When youp/ase or change your vapor.

KEEP POSTED
Leave your Addrams with the Agent.

J. W, PIIVICOCEEBOOKS, STATIONARY AND NEWS .D.BPOTOpposite Post-ofilee.Atip Copies ofall the New York. Philadelphia.and Cincinnati. Daily Pam% can be found onthe Counter.
my 8

HOLE,wE HAVE . JUST DECEIVED Alarge rupply ofis vulcanised IfY-drant Viose. This hose is warranted not tobe af-fected by heatat three hundred degrees, Pahren-heat, and to stand a pressure alb poundeto thesquare inch, and never, like leather requiring oil-ing. Cut in length to suit, with couplings andpipe attached,
WELDON &KELLY.No. 164Wood Street.

Groceries,
RAIFE RECEIVED A LARGEsupply of Tea. Coffee, Sugar and Groceriesof all descriptions. which will be sold eitherwholesale or retail at the lowest cash prices-

J. DUNLEVy.No.4 Diamond,
Pittsburgh.

11372(i..tvr

BAKES' PLANTATION BITTERS,1-1 Ayers' (Merry Pectoral. Burnett's Co GainBnohn, Hallsßalsam, Lyon's Ratko-rion,Lindasy's Blood Searcher, Estlack's Lozen-ges, Brown's Bronchial artthes, and all of Dr,aYne'sFamily Medicines, together with all thethe Patent St Proprietary medicines of the day,Forsale wholesale orretail, by -

OEO. A- KELLY. *69 Federal St.. Allegheny.my 9
-

-

S OAPS, SOAPS, SOAPS, SOAPS,
Genuine CastileSoap,Genbine CPURE OLD PALM SOAPS, Mlleboap,

PURE OLD PALM SOAPS,Colgate's Asssorted Toilet Soaps,Colgate's Assorted Toilet SoapsFine white Castile Soap, and fancy toilet Soapsofevery description—lust reo'd and for salebyO.my 9 69 FedG eraEl StA.., KELLY.
IE6 ED AND WHITE LEAD, PAINTSAli ground in Oil Paint and Varnish Brushes.of every description. A large stook of each onhand, andforsale bY

tuy9

110-

OEO. A KELLY.eaIredaM3 SL. Allegheny.
-nELMA.I3 DELI( <4.00.135.IV OW n THE TIME TO SECUREBargain in Dress Goods. Shawls, Cloth andSnit Mantles of the most fashionable styes, ma.bleached and bleached Mullin. Calico,DelMnes.Bun Umbrellas &c.. at greatly reduoaa

be
cm,all having been purchasedfor cash, willsold cheap for cash, call and see for at,marsebreayarNegg,-

- --801darkerstrbet.7City Intelligence Office•No. L' Fourth st., onedoor above Smithfledd etAM NOWPREPARED -TO SIIPPLEfamilies in the'cltrand countty. with helpsof allkind% at abort notice: will also attondto the purchase- end-sale of property. collection[of ratite and`abtims."negoUste loans: -dm. Frommy•Tilitimateknowledge of the' sitar and aotmgr.and long ezbagience in the btsines I hope togive entire=whet:ion to =patrons.
--

--O,ORNSTARGH. 20 ISOILES;IMF .wioeived and for Nabb
.•

No. /26 x /28 Wood otroot

Pori. 61PITTBBITIMIT
AR-RIVED. • • •

(Ullman: Cisske.
Branklin, Bennett. Brownsville.

• doJennie Rogers, R ogers, St. Louis.

prrranuirau. AND WHEELENGPACILET. , - , ' •For Heaver—Wellsvilland Wheelinge--SteubenvLile
.

.
Leaves Pittsburgh. Every Tuesday--Thursday and Saturday, at it A;N.Leaves Wheeling. Every Monday-Wed-esday and Friday, at A. M.'THE SWIFT HEMNIN0Passenger steamer, S. C.BAKES.James Walter commander. will leave aa amsonn-cod above. Parfreight or passage appCO oardor to JAMES COLLINS & CO. fists.'maYL3

STEAMBOAT AGENCII,Wig HAZLgalr
Hall openedan office atNO 90 WATER STREET,Where he will =tweet a General ffiteamboatAgency badness, and would solicita share of waffirename from steamboat men. aD24-1.34

HUGUS & MACKE,

Corner of Market and Fifth

New Chinta

Summer Dress Goods.

-tillDMININTRATION NOTlCE—Where-of Gas. Letters of Administration to the Estateof
eorge tfaassenforder. saddler, late of the CityPittsbargn. doo'cL. have been granted to thesubscriber, all persons indebted to,said testatewill make payment, and dwee having dahru;against the same, will present them, duly authen-ticated, for settlement, witbout delay.VICTOR KRLLIR,

No MOOhio street.AlleghenyelCity,rnaN):laa-6a,

VERY LA TEST FROM

i~r~ifa~~a~,

ger The- river—Last evening at twi-light there were 3 feat 4 inches water by themetal mark and falling.

For Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo andtit. Louis.
TII/S DAY, JUNE 1.
THE NEW AND SPLENDIDg2:WlerPonesemmer dr.emrIGLeDa,aanounaed above, ttorfreight or Flange applyboard or to on

J. B. LIVINGSTON & CO. Agents.
For ()afro and St. Lards,TUESDAY, JUNE 2d, AT-I, P. M. -TICE SPLENDID PAS.ganger ateamer, MERCURY. CaPt.Js.4ifeWicomenander. wilt leaveas announcedabove. For aeight or passageapply on bo ard. orto B. LIV INGSToftt dlic CO., Agts.jal

For Marietta anciTaneaville.Regular Muskingum river Packetleaves Pittsburgh every TtleSthly, 4p. Zanesville every friday s a. nhTHE NEWANDSPLENDIDPassengerer EMMAA , MonroeAyers comst maneamder. will leave asnoted above. For freight orpassue ly onboard or to J. B.LIVME/BION&appCO.apt

To coneade itiP h.1;P "1i Y.

-AND

in which the feats of the Hippodrome are blendedwith the wonders ofthe Gymnene, interspersedwantth
ofvolessharml wit by the clowns in which notanarity will befound. The entire en-tertainmentremarkable for

VARIETY AND EXCELLENCE.
The initial entertainnAnt will be given on

Monday Evening, June 15th,
at 8 o'clock.

Doors open at 131: o'clock, and on TiTES.DAY AND WEDNESDAY, there will be
TWO GRAND' PERFORMANCES

each day, APTER2iOO/11 AN'D EQEIthG
Doors open at 2 and 74" o'clock. The enter-tainment will commence at 23.1.and 8 o'clock-,Admission

......

.—......-- 25 cent& .Reserved seat (superbly carpeted)..soGentlemanly ushers in attendance and SEATSFOR EVERYBODY. For further particulamseesmall bills and pleterials.
The Grand Procession will take place on Mon.day morning.

my3o:3td

SPECL&L NOTICES.
7. Y. co

0001114-IMI. itKERR,CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER&SILVER it BRASS PLA'I'ERS,and mannfeerhirets of - •Saddlery and Curiae° &Aware,- '-
No.7SL Clair Street.and Nauman!:-V74.(near the Bridg)

CEISTADOII.O'3. HAIR DYE.
,,1,4 MERE Is NO HALO 'WE IN 117SEJ. O pure. sofree from all oldectionable prop-ernesthtproduce such splendid and perm= -ent tints, or thatoperator so quickly; uniformiX,and certainly.as' - c •

-.-Criatadoro's ExcelalorllaliDre.This matchbuearticle is.pronunced,Jiy all whohave everapplied it.orstulkit applied, the most ?wonderful wirention oftturage. Ten minute*-suffices forany shade at or the - deepestblack. Itloaves theskintmatained. -Manufactured EM- J. CRESviDOIIO. 6 dater"'House. New York Sold ev9:pr,whop.- and. appii..led I:7all-Hair Dressers, ' - 'Pruakelt.zoltditwimoc$1.50 and lap arbor. accord tagWA*.
WI B. TOBIAS' imairETlANment. An instantaneousremedy farchron•;7lerhenmatiam, headache, toothache; croup. col—-ic. Quincy,sore throat. and rains rmy part otthe body

. Try a bottle and be eimße-member this article is a 1111CCe133. noweed.-
meat-- for 14 years it has been tested. livery onewho uses It recommends iL

_
No medicine everhad track areputation ea thitc sdientlyit haswork._ed its way before the public. andall

care /end hiItapraise. "Chroniorh eumatlani".Thotuainds'are-
laid for weeks ona bed otagetinandneverwalk.ed without the aid of crutches, with :thiscomplaintpan testify_to themagical effects of_thisliniment. They are cured and proclaimits vir- s•hies throlighout the land. Remember relief: is_

.certain, and a positive oure_is 'sure to follow.Headache ofall Cadswe warrantto cure. Putrid._-_:sore throat, guinea' and (hotbeds are robbedtheir terrors by a timely we ofthearemetiatildri='Meat It hascaved hundreds the past threwmonts.Price25 and 50 cents. Bold all druglasta..-","Office 56 Cortland etreet,NewmyncLiwome

Facts about ibrandretlgerPIM.
Ngw Casna,cits,Weatcheatar Co.. N. I"pt,..13.1873. _Mr. G. TER Brat Basinotr, &alter &iv 'Reznibliwn : .Dear Sir—Iwould state that / was local toareBILILNDRICTIPBPILL%through the !acorn-nunidation of John D. Sal& ofCroton. enches-ter count". who waa entirely restored to healthby their use,, Ile_vnia sick formate broireato.verY°waive rind dyspeptic. and he tried everythingbutwas not relieved. Finally. hetook oneBran-dreth's Pill every dayforaweekend a doseof ILEPills every day for three days, and theatook onaPill everyday. with an oocaaional doseofsix. In'onemonth he waa abletop"to work, az4months he well. gaining 4u ," nude In welobt-induce

. Yours truly. , I WARD PU.DI.
E.trrcontsras Ot um. Es:
reside

Edward
intPeney Wag daNewtesworn. as thathesosm of Castle that someyears ago he was very: sink with 141 1:10, anhis-lez.-whiohlutdhiniscrimmagfor over airoyeartgqinsiz:he was Also machdie bY ICPVII mhisand besides very costiva and drapeptie that"

-tertrying waning remedies and MAWPhreat4heeommeneedandngßrandreth'sPillsthree timerallealfZesaftfilisitaid- °Densonthe sore on hie MtIsealed, and at theend oftwo,: :.,4monthshe-Whientiteiv,owed of coetivateasydys-Aida and pain, and has remained . wen lereZ -y.Ike%
.- befor e- thisWARD‘PITEDY. "Swornto me. 14.0% of

P 4uldrgk:lG Thomas t.ed,Juttligtmiu---”lagiAn°

-ItEll 0 :'-V A- 15.,..-
. .., ,D_R . r BARDIIEN UMREMOVEDfrom Smithfield atreet., below ihe'S ;-:::HoutoNioA)..l4s_Ziftet...ttniatulta.H.,t1i18... ,:-. ~ . - ~

- - . •
^ KlAittic..........,„

ELSINGBUBG GRAPE:'
EcA FIIRNIsIi s PEW viNsts'vv valuable Grapeat-$2 tO pardosem— - -

$1260 Pw"9-t- "

19Ilft,h.Ara* ;

11GOLD PAPER,RANGjiresbrilliant andOita colon; Pe Pwisayla. Par adob 7Tans WP. MARSHALL, 87 Woodetreet,

• .",rt‘-'

_. .
~-

- • Aireallren. •

,lITTBETIRGR TREATP, 2LL46211 dADALLITAOIII.4«...WAL BEND2,itIOI4
~

• .ftitri. Nighti of The Re-eagagothent 61 theTraflf urArr tli.....,....; .... 7,Jr Xi CONWAY,.....". .who willappear in the oe/ebrated Irish tir:42a• PEEP O'DAY. -

~
'ThisSa:tztjay evening will Lc pro.-entcd 'Ciroeriginftl Ere azt Mali .iracaa r: •

NATET4E AND PHILOSOP.HY.
.
. .:.. . .. .EliFa Ann!e WardFather;Chipmdaia

rehaaraal, ilia Accused.
VARIE,7OLES.

Eiokres.ca anci
Great Attraction To-kiitatt !MELEE THEODORA. The _:.:BeautifulHansom°, --The Great CHERISKIE.- -

*- KATHLEEN
LE' ff-s.u.treloms.'

JOHNNY, ..11ART.'an& -itretity other perforitieraBeautiful Illusion ofBURNS' DREAM.Admission-10.15, 25et50 canto;Please Noileill.zOrNearnard le.eltsl6lo.Jul:tf • .

GARDNER & ITEMAIING'S
AMERmoi mkt-14-

arecian .13 ,

_

0- E VEG-AKT.t. I" AP.- p9inted aad E •

• 4 eznibit q_,PPed

"I"X's luittliy,
- Onthe Rod Lion Lot.-

.. .

.. ._.
. ,

~

,. Monday, Tuesday &rifedne.sday,
Jane 16th, lath, and 17th,•-•••• itEtti3pintenting the BEST- -----4. TRAIN'DCOLLECTION,e" - - ..„------,..„; < DRIMORSES AND: PO-Ww44?... ~. - .1111 1/7" and the LARGEST'

• - TROUPE OF TALENT.ED PERFORMERS 1NAJMERlCAthwholemaderthe immediate directionorthe.1:11." I -CLOWN.
Dan,Gardner.4saginft

1
-,... The public will plette.z..- re-•.y.o-"Pmember that this company
,'
le - c`'r- irresmals au entertainment en-•-41 7 - Weir different from those thatt

----.-----
--, • v -4,--A -have shown before in ..?Itts-,-,---:ILT - 1.1%31 burlttthe aim of the manave-raent topresent a,o

,7-, Relined and Elegant..

7,..-:-... ....-.•L Equestrian Entertainment,


